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Btores which give Saturday afternoon
off to their workers, also give .two
weeks' vacation with pay to all work-
ers.

"The public is urged not to-- buy
after 1 p. m. on Saturdays during the
summer," it is stated "The much-need- ed

respite of thousands of clerks
from the heat and crowds of the loop
during the summer months still
awaits a saner and more thoughtful
determination on the part of consum-mer- s

not to let their purchasing hab-

its impore unnecessary hardships on
those who serve them.

"Greater amount of leisure enjoyed
by salespeople predisposes to greater
efficiency of service. The public
should be urged to with
establishments which promote the
welfare of their employes and the ef-

ficiency of their service by shorten-
ing the hours during which they are
obliged to keep their doors open."

Men's furnishing stores are open
every night till 9 and on Saturdays
till 10 p. m. A lot of clothing stores
are open Sunday mornings. Blame
for this is put on the "unreasonable
demand of the for
opportunity to shop at all hours."
Housewives are blamed for too much
night shopping in residence district

"The result-i- s that retail store em-
ployes complain it takes them so long
to earn their living that they have no
time left to live."

o o
CAN SCOTT PITCH HIMSELF OUT

OF THIS?
James Scott, pitcher on the White

Sox baseball team, was made defen-
dant in breach of promise action yes-
terday filed by Mabel Bailey, pretty
manicure. More serious proceedings
were hinted at when George C. Guth-
rie, attorney for the girl, was said
to have consulted federal officials
concerning the possibility of a white
slave action.

If one story, that Scott took Miss
Bailey on a trip to San Francisco
while traveling with the All-St- ar

team which went around the world,

is true a federal grand jwyvwill have
basis for action.

The friendship with the girl started
when she came to room in the same
boarding house where Scott lived at
4641 Prairie av.

o o
BIG GANG WILL HAVE LIVELY

FIGHT ON THEIR HANDS
U the Automatic phone seizure

question is shelved till next fall by
the council committee the La Salle
sL gang that is trying to protect
Og. Armour's dollars and make a fool
of the city will find in existence apub-li- c

ownership league ready to give it
the scrap of its life.

The league will be organized at a
convention to be held in Musicians'
hall,' 175 Washington st, Sunday,
Aug. 29. Its 4mmediate object "will
be to help the city secure its rights
in the Automatic phone deaL

Having failed to live up to its
franchise agreements, the phone
company should now be the property
of the city. The public ownership
league is going to see if it cannot aid
thft city in gettting what belongs

ere will be branch organizations
In every, ward. The 'whole fight at the
start will be on the auto phone ques-
tion. Later other issues will be taken
up, but first the league will try to see
if the city cannot get the auto phone,
enlarge its service until it is strong
enough to break the strangulation
grasp of the Chicago Telephone Co.,
which is holding up the people of
Chicago on every phone calL

Rep. Prank Buchanan, Raymond
Robbins, Margaret Haley and Aid.
John C. Kennedy will speak at the
meeting. There will be delegates f"
from every union local m the city and
other organizations, notably the
.Jr-'n- Phone league will help out.

The move was indorsed Sunday
by the Chicago Federation of Labor
whioh yesterday sent letters to all
affiliated locals asking them to have
.representatives there. (


